Rat ovarian and adrenal prolactin receptors. Sizes and effects of divalent metal ions.
Receptor fractions were prepared from follicle-rich ovaries (for FSH), luteal cell-rich ovaries (for LH and PRL), and adrenals (for PRL) of rats. Divalent metal ions, Mg++, Ca++, and Mn++ showed inhibitory effects on the binding of LH and FSH to their receptors. The binding of the former was more sensitive to these ions than the latter. On the other hand they showed bell-shaped promotive effects on PRL-ovarian receptor binding, the maximal effects being observed at 10-20 mM. Besides these ions, Ba++ also had a promotive effect, while other divalent metal ions such as Zn++, Cd++, Ni++, and Co++ showed inhibitory effects on PRL-ovarian receptor binding at 5 mM. Mg++ and Ca++ also promoted PRL-adrenal receptor binding, while Mn++ promoted the binding at 10 mM but inhibited it at higher concentrations. Association constant (Ka) and binding capacity (Bmax) of PRL receptors of the ovary and the adrenal were significantly different (ovary: Ka = 0.69 X 10(10) M-1, Bmax = 62 fmol/mg protein, adrenal: Ka = 0.21 X 10(10) M-1, Bmax = 99 fmol/mg protein). Ka of the ovarian PRL receptor was not influenced by these divalent ions, while that of the adrenal receptor was doubled by Ca and Mn ions, Bmax of the latter was also increased. A cooperative effect of Mg and Ca ions was observed on Ka and Bmax of the adrenal receptor. The sizes of the PRL binding sites of these organs revealed by affinity labelling were 17K and 40K in the ovary, and 40K and 110K in the adrenal. These results indicate the different properties of receptors in these different target organs.